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ARRIVED TH IS  WEEK, St.
St

The Nicest Line of Buggy Harness*
Ever Shown in Qrapeland. Also Buggy Cushions, etc. Be sure to see them and get Prices.
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I have just received a solid car of buggies direct from the 5 
5 factory. By buying in car lots, I am able to name you a very J|
I  low price. In fact, I will meet any legitimate competition. |  
J I have bought nothing but standard grades of Buggies and J|
I I personally guarantee every Buggy that I sell. You are in- 5 
% vited one and all to come and inspect these buggies.

They will show for themselves,
-----------------------------1 A L S O  IIA V iL : -----------------------------
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I also want to do your blacksmith work, horse 
shoeing etc. Very Respectfuily,

Buggy axles, buggy wheels, buggy poles and 
shafts. Let me fix your old buggies up.

B i  G r U I C E f  Blacksmith Shop.
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Austin News Letter.

Austin, Texas, July 19.—Of 
the many matters of moment out* 
side of the res;ular routine at the 
state house durinf; the past week, 
none is, probably, of more (fen- 
eral interest throughout the state 
than the meeting of the board 
created by the Thirty*firet legis* 
lature to suitably locate addition
al agricultural experimental eta* 
tions. Each district and a ma
jority of the counties are seeking 
one of these stations. The legis* 
lature appropriated $ 2r>,000 each 
year for these new stations and 
gave to the board it created the 
power to decide how many should 
be established and where. The 
board consists of Agricultural

fers are likely to be very liberal.
"Some facts about Texas" is 

the latest bulletin for free distri* 
bution issued oy the agricultural 
department. It contains data 
relating to agricultuie, fruits, 
minerals, live stock and other 
interests.

The annual state enckmpment 
came to an end last Thursday, 
when all the troops detrained for 
their homes. The entire absence 
of liquor from the encampment 
this year appears to have worked 
a great reform and the result has 
not only been gratifying to those 
who advocated the order at first, 
but has been eurprising to those 
who opposed it Notwithstand*

Commissioner Kone, Lieutenant j ing that the troops have been 
Governor Davidson and Dr. H.H. through the hardest kind of work 
Harrington, the latter acting fo r ' during the hottest weather there
the governor who was originally 
named as one of the number. At 
the meeting last week the board 
decided that five stations shall be 
established this year, one in 
West Texas and one in North

Aagusta News.

Augusta Texas, July 18.— The 
protracted meeting which has 
been under way for two weeks 
closed today with good results. 
The earnest, brainy teachings of 
Rev. Trimble, the divine elo* 
quence of Key. Boyle and the 
solemn prayers of Rev. Stokeley 
have brought into the fold some 
fourteen in number, and the old 
Christians seem to have new oil 
in their lamps to better light their 
way home. Altogether we have 
had a fine meeting.

The dry weather still continues 
Corn, as before stated, is cut 
short and cotton is without fig* 
ures at this time. The farmers 
are blue, the merchants' faces 
look like coon ekins that had been 
rained on in the spring and since

Blood Bay" a, the ‘ ‘High Boom- 
errsng, or S. H. Lively.”  Well 
now sir, we did not say that there 
was no good men in the commis* 
sioners court—far from it There 
are plenty of good men in office 
in Texas that are not qualified to 
fill the same. Now‘ ‘ Blood Bay”  
don’t think 
we referred to you. Go on grind

from oak Grove.

July 18.—This community i« 
enjoying very good health at 
present.

The dry weather is doing things 
up on short notice. The fodder 
is burning up, the corn is too 

for one moment that! If'’*®*'‘ "d the leaves are tumb
ling off the cotton. If the

ing with the same old mill and the ' dfoulh continues a few days 
same old water—‘ ‘ what we have j Ibe pea crop will be a
done.”  Old Gray is about as well failue.

ohewed by a bull pup in an ash 
have been no heat prostrations pile, but with all of this the bright 
to result seriously, the guard star of hope that shines in the 
house has been almost deserted distance tells us that there will 
during the entire encampment be a way out of the present diffi* 
and the hospital corps has had culties.
little to do. The men have work | Johnie Butts informa us that 
ed harder and accomplished , he will leave in a few days for

: more than at any previous en* 
j  campment.

The penitentiary investigating 
board organized last week

Texas, both west of the OHih 
meridian; one in the black belt 
of Central or Northern Texas,

•». one in the rice belt of South Tex*
BP, and one feeding station. The
board will meet in Galveston on 1 has started out to find what is the 
August 2nd to determine the lo i matter with the Texas peniten- 
cation of the rice belt station, for ' liary system, which has been so 
which 150 cr 200 acres of land energetically assailed upon num* 
will be required, which must be ’ erous occasions, both in legisla* 
supplied with well water and ir* live halls and upon platforms, 
rigation facilities. The board The governor has wished them 
will meet at Fort Worth on Aug* iGod*speed, they are business 
ust 10th to consider the location ! men, determined and courageous 
of the feeding etation. Dona-< and the people may reet assured 
tions for both of these stations' that If there be anything wrong
are expecUd and some of the of* jit will be discovered.

Teague where he will locate. 
John is an old timer and his 
friends are loathe to give him up, 

and j but wish for his future success.
Kd Holcomb has just returned 

from the Holcomb reunion, lie 
reports a large attendance and a 
royal good time. Let the gay 
wide world wag as it will Hd will 
be happy and gay still.

Miss Bernice Barker of Bales* 
tine is visiting friends in Augusta.

A new organ adorns our church. 
It is sweet in tone and is a beauty. 
A young man on our left says so 
is the organist.

We give the definition of ‘ ‘Blue

' .i ..■»

posted as to what the commis* | 
sioners have ('one as you are. i 
We will leave you at present 
where the lion roareth, the wood
bine twineth and the whangdoodle 
mooreth (or its first born.

The doctors report some in
crease in sickness.

Capt. Jim McLean is back from 
the shoot at Galveston. He re
ports a fine time and some fine 
shooting. Old Gray.

Hard Roads Mass Meeting.

The citizens of Grapeland met 
at the bank Monday to again dis 
cuss the hard roads question and 

I it was decided to call a mass 
! meeting of all the citizens of the 
1 Grapeland country to meet here 
j Saturday July 31 to discuss the 
. question of levying a tax and is*
] suing bonds for the purpose of 
! building hard roads. Everybody 
' interested in this move are urged 
to be present, whether opponents! 
or advocates of the proposition.!

i
Bro. Trimble is conducting a 

protracted meeting at the Chris* | 
Itian church. ‘So far Broi Araold 1 
of Crockett has been unable h> be { 
hereon account of sickness. '

Syrup making is the order of' 
the day. 6 . T. Parker has coiJ 
his syrup mill to C. E. Brooke.

We understand that Prof. J. 
H. Kolb will commence a eing- 
ing school at this place to-m ar
row. We wish him success.

J. W. Ellis has just returned 
from Ellis county and he tells it 
awful scarry about the crops.

We understand tho Baptiste 
will begin a meeting at 'his place 
the first Sunday in August.

Success to the Messenger.
Old Timer.

—— ► ♦
Twenty Five Cents it the P 'ice  

of Peace.
The terrible itching and smart

ing, incident to certain skia die- 
eafes, is almost instantly allayed 
by applying Chamberlain’s salve. 
Price 25 cents. For sale by 1). 
N. Leaverton.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land with 

out an abstract showing perfect 
title. Why not have your laada 
nbstracted and your titles per
fected? We have the only «>Nn- 
plete, up-to-date abstract of the- 
land titles of Houston county.

A D A M S  A. Y O U N G
OroeJitIt, T«««i
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Orapeland Messenger
LUKEU, EniTOR.

tW-UHCKirnoN— IN a u v a n c k :
ONE YBAU.............................. $1.00
SIX MONTHS...................... 6l> CKNT8
TUUER MONTHS............25 CENTS

Elntered in the PostofHce at 
Qrapeland, Texas, every Thurs* 
<iay as second class Mail Matter.

<HX>U KOADS UV TAXATION.

essary. An evidence of the ad* 
vancetuentuf Crockett and iieiKh- 
boring counties ia shown in the 
pnH,ress of the fertiliser factory, 
which was started on a small 
scale in connection with another 
enterprise a few yearj ago, but 
which is s(M>n to occupy a special 
building of its own. The farmers 
have learned the advantage of 
fertilizers and are making liberal 
applications wherever needed.— 
Ualveston News.
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S Record Breaking
K

5 In M en’s and Youth’s Clothing for 60 days! J| ^ 9

file question that is agitating 
the minds of the people of our 
community just at the present 
time is giMHi roads and how to 
gel them. Our community has ^.„j.ld. 
reached the point where our fu* i jg 
lure wellfare and prosjierity de : gjjj 
pends on giMsl roads. And they ' 
are as sure to come as night fol- j

Henry Ward Beecher once said:' 
“ In the United .States every 
worthy citizen reads a newspaper 
and owns it. A newspot>er is a | 
window through which men l(M>k | 
out on all that is going on in the j 

Without a newspaper a' 
shut up in a small room

Milton all
in

lows day and the s.smer the b e t - g  in sympathy with 
ter. At the mt^etiiig last A ed* , history. It
ue>da> acummittee was ap|>oint j is an ever unfolding encyclopedia 
ed to confer with the Attorney I g„ unbound book, forever issuing 
General in regard lo levying a g„d never finished.*’ 
tax and issuing bonds to build j —
roads. This can be done, and it 
is the only practical way of do* 
oig it. Of course some will be 
^agiii”  it from the simple reason 
that a small tax would be involved 
and them are always some peo* 
pie who areal ways ready to throw 
■p their liauds and kick like fury 
at taxation fur anything. Hut 
the man of good judgement who 
will devote a few hours study to 
•be question will be in favor of 
it. Today roads by private sub 
aoLption plac*es the burden upon

knows little or nothing o f , ^  
what is happening outside ofl||( 

A good newspaper will | ^
9 f 
9 f
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\ou will find at Qeo.E.Darsev’ s  ̂y  
a complete line of Caskets, C ot-1 ^  
fins and Burial Robes. Mr. J. R. y  
Richards has charge of this de*: 
partmeni and will wait on you ' 
day or night. | ^

------------------  I ^
Gray and Miss Dora i ^  

Sunday night j £  
A . i J

aar
of a few of their young frienda '

Harmon Gray and Miss Dorai 
Lea were married 
at the home of Esquire Jno. 
Davie, that gentleman perform* 
ing the ceremony, in the presence,

We have just received a shipment of the genuine 
wool suitings and cashmeres, light weight for summer wear, 
men's and youth’s sizes, direct importation from New York, finish
ed in the latest designs, and beautiful ^latterns, which we offer at 
astonishing prices. I want you to come and see them, examine 
them, price them, and if you are going to buy you will take a suit 
for it is very seldom you will find such values.

Our Dry Gmids, Shoes and Grocery departments are complete 
with good goods at cheap prices. We want your trade.

F. A . Paris.
Grapeland, Texas
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The bride is the grand-daughter i 
a few, whereas if it was done by |of Mr. E. G. Pennington and is a| 
taxation every man would do his | favorite among the young peo ' 
part. The Messenger is strung 'pie of our town. Harmon is a' 
iy in (avor of building roads by , Grapeland boy but for the pastj 
taxation. I several years has been employed \

...... I by the Western Union Telegraph|
Before election some (Kiliticans i Co. as lineman with headquarters | 

feel that the Lord calls them to | »t Dallaa The Messenger joins | 
^ b iic  office; but after election ' the town in extending best wishes 
•he ptHipleare sure it was the call | for their future hrppiness.
•f the public feeding trough. --------------------- —
^Farm A iianch. | I have received mv new design

' . book, together with samples of
The Lufkin Tribune announce marble and am now prepared to 

Uiey will begin the publication of show

CONTAINS NO 
H A R M F U L  

D R U G S
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat Th« Genuine ie in the 
and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption v E h j.ow  pac ka^j

Sold by A. S. Porter, the Druggist.
Home made candy at the 

Ton.
Bon-

a daily paper. We hope the ven 
lore will be as successful as the 
Weekly Tribune. This will give 
Lufkin two daily (wners. But 
that ie a bustling town and room 
toe two.

you something good 
tombstones and monuments.

L.Q.Browning.

in

A queskion that needs agitat
ing almost more than anything 
else fs the question of good roads.
This question touches every 
Anojihborhixxi in the country, and j charged

affect to someextent the 
prosperii^ of eveyrbody.—Luf* 
kin Tribune.

Lee Russel, a negro charged 
with murder in the first degfe«, 
plead guilty and was sentenced 
to hang by a jury in the district 
court at Crockett Monday. Two 
other negroes charged with the 
same crime are yet to be tried. 
The crime for which they are 

with committing is a

Henry Richards 
Troupe Monday.

came in from

New stock of dry goods at
Wherry’s.

berretary Wilson gives his rea
sons for xdfiK'ating good road 
tmprovaaients in the following 
language: “ I am for roods first, 
last and always. I am for them 
•because they benefit the farmer, 
Tbake for (he development of the 
counties through which they run, 
minimize profanity, help men to 
<eep their religion and make life 
more enjoyable ”

very brutal one, murdering a 
negro woman and throwing her 
body in a well, which ocoured at 
Crockett last spring.

Jack Johnson knocked out 
Burns, and Lee Clewis can knock 
the dirt and grease out of your 
clothes and press them so as to 
look new.

Watermelons on 
Anthony it Alsup.

ice. See

Mrs. Bettie Richards visited in 
Crockett this week.

Mrs. Ozment and daughter of 
Palestine are visiting relatives 
near town.

Use Bitting Eczema Cure for 
all skin diseases and piles. Guar* 
anteed. A. 8 .Porter.

Miss Anabel Davis left Wed
nesday for Livingston on a visit 
to relatives.

Frqrq
he Vi Wiv.use ' .uunty comes 
.J. '■ tidings that corn

.  me finest for ten years.
.J will make the sale of rotten 

chops and pinebark wlieatbran 
considerably small in this county 
next year. —— Houatoii Gouuty 
Times.

One change from the old sys* 
tern of farming, which lias served 
in no small way to bring about 
this condition, is that the farmers 
•f Huaslon County no longer lely 
upon luck and tlie possibilities of 
a g(M>d seas »n to make their crop 
aoccessful. They are consider 
ing modern methods, studying 

and their adaptability to the 
various crops produced and ap
plying changes whenever nee*

The many friends of 8 . C. 
Spence will regret to learn that 
on Mond*^y siezed with
an attack of appendicitis and 
went to the sanitarium at l*ales* 
tine Tuesday to have an operation 
preformed. We hope it will be 
successful and bis recovery 
speedy.

Mr. J. R Richards has charge 
of our coffin department and will 
wait on you day or night.

George E. Darsey.
M. D. Murchieon has begun 

the erection of a reeidence west 
of town. Lee Sony ie placing 
material on the ground for hie 
reeidence about a mile and half 
south of town. We undereland

Rev. Frank Luker of League 
City stopped off in Grapeland 
Monday to see relativee while oa 
his way to Edgewood.
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for Your Health. |
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All KINDS

or 4
Cigars Stationery

r  obaccos Patent Local View

Cold Drinks 
Chewing ..Medicines..

Post Cards 
Base Ball

Gum Goods

4
PRfSCRIPTIONS A 

snCIAlTY

T i. "K . S»ea\)eY\ow
Office of Dr. F. C. Woodard.

> f-

8 ee my new epring samplea be 
fore placing your order for a new 
suit i ’ ll treat you right.

Odell Paris.

Dr. Chas. Hill caose in froas 
Denton Tuesday and ie visiting 
friends and relatives in and near 
Grapeland.

Bring on your ebicksna and 
eggs. We are prepared to handle 
all that you will bring in. Geo. 
E. Darsey.

J. S. Cook of Crockett, pro
prietor of the Grapeland Tele*

HRE AND TORNADO 
INSURANCE

Written iu strtmg companiee 
at nuch a lo-w rate that no prop
erty owner can afford to be with 
out it. Cell at once on

Murchison & Darsey
RetideM t A g en t*

Cream Vermifuga
IKE eumuEEi

WORM
REfi^EDY

that Sam Kennedy will begin the 1 phone Exchange, was in Grape 
erection of a modern reeidence hand a day last week to confer 
next to Dr. Stafford in the near] with our oitizene in regard to the 
future. 1 telephone service.

Meeeers Kennedy and Cash of 
Lovelady were in Grapeland 
Tuesday on business.

If you want your LAUNDRY 
fixed up in FIRST-CLASS shape 
bring it to the Harper Shop. 
FRICKS are always RIGHT.

J. W. CASKEY.

TKf CHILOREirS FAVORITE T.'MIC.
•eWAm ^  IMI‘*Â »?eiS.TMI •tnviiM MitMAto oni,y «v

Ballard-Snow Lininnent
•  T .  a o u i e .  M O .

-------- F O R  8 A L B  U Y --------

A. 8 . PORTER, Thi* Druggiet

Mrs. Odell Farie and Miss Oria 
Sue Howard visits a day ia 
Crockett last week.
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A Check Account
Insures You From Paying 
A Bill the Second Time.

BECAUSK a check is the 
best kind of a receipt, 
oontainini; a full account 
of the obligation paid. 
When the bank returns 
your cancelled checks, 
file them for future refer
ence in some convenient 
place.

1 IN CASE the parly whom 
you paid demands another 
settlement, refer to your 
ffled checks. His endors- 
ments on the back of the 
check is suOicient evi
dence that you paid the 
bill once.

Bills Paid by Check 
Remain .> Paid.

TSa r. & M. state Bank,
Grasclaad, Texas

LOCAL NEWS.
Try Wherry’s groceries.

Bring your laundry to the 
Bon Ton.

Cut prices on all ladies low cut 
shoes at Kennedy Bros.

Plenty of standard 8 ounce
duck at Paris, ___

Don’ t forget the place to buy 
shirts. Kennedy Bros.

Try Wherry for a shirt when 
you need one.

Choice alfalfa hay at Kennedy 
Bros.

<300
t sso

Tlie price stays duum, 
the quality goes up, 
while most things — 
flioes included—arc go

ing down in quality and up in 
price—thaft the great difference 
between

Beacon Shoes
and other shoes to-day. Made to 
the standard of shoes that sell 
fur %t and I3 more but do not 
give you a cent’s worth of bet
ter material, workmanship and 
style. Union made, Goodyear 
welt, hand-sewed process, 
uppers in all leathers, shapes 
are the latest New York styles.

We’ve got ’em all—can fit 
you comfortably and in up-to- 
date style, bold from maker 
to wearer by

Kennedy Bros
kmk tfUM fiiWtikroeê oet Ut* HawHC

Mr. W. R. Wherry and family 
went to Oalveston Saturday.

Wylie Caskeyspent a few days 
in Houston thia week.

SHOES! SHOES!
Try a pair of Beacon Shoes, 

<<3.00 and 33.60 at Kennedy Bros.

We bid for your business of the 
platform of selling you goods at 
live and let live prices. 8 . E. 
Howard.

MONEY TO LO AN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want to biiy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

W ARFIELD BROS.
Office Nertk SWe ruhllc See ire CROCUn, TfXAS

"Cheap John”  prices, but first" 
class goods at Wherry’s.

Bill Johnston was down from 
Palestine Sunday.

Miss Addie Eaves has return
ed home from a visit to Humble. 
She was accompanied by hereia- 
ter, Mrs. E. Payne, and her hus
band.

Kennedy Bros are showing one 
of the nicest lines of trunks and 
suit cases in Grapsland.

Closing out every suit of men’ s 
clothing at bargains that can’t be 
duplicated any mort> this season. 
Come and see. New goods. F. 
A. Faria

If you expect to buy a wagon 
this season, see me before buy
ing. My prices are right Can 
arrange terms to suit the buyer.

J. J. Brooks.

Say, don’ t you need a wagon 
cover? We have them Kenneey 
Bros.

We want your chickens and 
eggs. P. A. Paris-

Stovall White has returned 
home from Willard.

LOST—REWARD.
7 jewel Waltham watch and 

chain, locket charm; lost at Au
gusta or cn road last Friday. 
Reward paid for return to Lewis 
Sory,

TOMBSTONES MADE IN ANV 
DESIGN, ALMOST ANY PRICE

Monuments and 
Tombstones.

I have received my new 
design book and marble 
samples from the Humbolt 
Marble Works — the best 
concern of its kind in the 
south. Let me figure with 
you when you need any
thing in this line.

L. Q. Browning,
Graecisad. Texas

Now is the time to buy that 
straw hat. We have cut the 
profit all off. They must sell. 
Kennedy Bros.

Buy your soft bosom shirts 
with collars from P. A. Paris.

Try Howard for your next bill 
of groceries.

Do your cold drinking these 
hot days at the Bon Ton.

W a n t e d — Wood choppers. Ap
ply to 8. C. Spence,

John King of Palestine spent 
Sunday here.

Buy your shoes from F. A. 
Paris.

Forest Dent of Lovelady spent 
Sunday afternoon here.

Kandy Kid ics cream is the 
bekt,at the Bon Ton.

. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Conoway 
*t)f Palestine visited relatives neai 
. Orapeland Sunday.
% ............ — 11- ^

. FOR SALE OR TRADE. 
Good 2H inch Old Hickory 

wagon for hack. Mae Bean.

We have a few pair < f summer 
pants left that we will give you a 
bargain in. Kennedy Bros.

You can get lOo lawn for 8c, 
and 80 lawn for 6c at

Wherry’s.

Now is the time to fix up your 
fence. See Kennedy Bros for 
wire, nails and staples.

A large crowd of our citizens 
are in Crockett this week attend
ing court.

Msj. J. P. Martin went to Pal
estine Monday to attend the funer 
ml of his niece, Mrs. Zilpha 
Pierson. Her remains were ship
ped Monday night to Bryan, her 
old home, to be interred.

Ed. Messenger: Please an
nounce that our protracted meet
ing will commence at Lively 
church on Friday night before 
the second Sunday in August.

J. F. Lively, Pastor.

MIXING IT UP
THAT IS OUR BUSINESS

1 I---------------------
Do you realize that the mixing of medicine 

is a particular job?

There are many ways in which medicine 
can be mixed, but only one RIGHT way.

Oil and water are pretty hard to mix, but 
the druggist who knows his business can mix oil 
and water into an emulsion as smooth as the 
oil itself.

We know the drug business and would be 
glad to mix your medicines for you.

A, S, PORTER
<

P. S. People say our Soda Water is the 
BB5T in town.

Our grocery stock is complete. 
Make your wants known. Ken
nedy Bros.

High priced cotton makes high 
priced duck, but we bought while 
it was cheap and can save you 
money on cotton sacks. Ken
nedy Bros.

Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup

COMPOUND.

CU R E S  COUGHS. COLDS, 
CROUP, SORE THROAT, 
WHOOPING COUGH AND 

ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.
FINS IT Tl K t SfUMMO ICIKOT.

Mr. J. t . Ryan. KSItar Barwlch Ragls- 
«nr, Barwlch. La., wrltcai—I hava UMd 
Ballard't Horehound Syrup Comoouad In 
my femUy for Mvtral yearn, and And II to 
be a eptemUd remedy.

I heartily recommend K to thoae euSXrIng 
from couaha and colde.

I elaa mcammand Itaaa ealX curu for chil
dren when euHerlac bvm croup or wboop- 
in« cau|h.

Tkyaa Siaaa, 28A. BOc »a i $ 1.00
BALURO SNOW LINIMENT CO

ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI.
IN Said and R .c .m m .n d .d  by TOMtO

A. 8 . PORTER

We have 80 lbs of Tooth Pick 
tobacco in first class condition, 
regular 60o goods, for 35o per 
pound at F. A. Fans.

Just a few more cans of Baking 
Powder and a few pairs of Scis
sors left for 25o at Anthony A Al- 
sup’e.

Cleaning and pressing done 
right at reasonable prices if you 
bring me your clothes.

Lee Cleats.

We handle the best brands of 
coff*e, as well as good fresh gro
ceries. Your trade appreciated.

8 . E. Howard.

See us for the best grade of 
Pea Green Alfalfa Hay. Two 
cars of new crop hay received. 
Qeo. E. Darsey.

We want to sell you your gro
ceries. Make our Rtore head- 
qarters when in town. S. E 
Howard.

Mr. E  J. Caehman of Lovelady 
has purchased the Totty Hotel 
and will take charge August 1. 
Mr. Caabman has quite a reputa
tion as a hotel man and wa ex
tend him a hearty waloome.

—THE—

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FAR.N NEWS

A. II. Bcio & C a, I ubilsherx 
Q ulveiton and Oallna, Tex.

The beat nehrapnper and a rr lcu l- 
tural Journal In the South. Con
tains more state, national and fur- 
elan news than any similar publi
cation. the latest market reports, a 
atrona editorial paae and en joys a 
reputation thruualiuut the nation 
fur fairness In all matters.

Hperlally edited departments for  
the farmer, the women and the 
children.

The Farmers’ Forum
The special aarlcultural feature o f  
The News, conslsta ch iefly  of co n 
tributions o f suli.icribers. whose 
letters In a practical way voice the 
sentiment and experiences o f  Its 
readers concernina matters o f  the 
(arm, home, lealslstlon, etc.

The Century Pige
Published once a week, la a inaira- 
slne o f  Ideas o f the hoixs, every 
one the contribution o f  a woman 
reader o f  The News about farm 
life and matters o f general Inter
est to the female portion o f  the 
fam ily.

The Children’s Page
Is published once a week and Is 
rilleil with letters from  the boys 
and girla.

Rates of Subscription
One year. 11.00. six m ontha ROc; 

three months. 2Sc. i>ayable Invaria
bly In advance. Itemit by postal 
or expreaa money order, bank check 
or  registered letter. |

SAMPLE CO riES FREE.
A. H . BKI.O A rO „  Paha..

Galveatua or IXallaa, Tea.

BASE; BALL!
Orapeland vs, Crockett.

Friday, 23
Game Called at 4:30

Admission 25c.
Crockett is conceded to have 

the best team in this part of the 
country, and the locale have 
greatly strengthened their team 
in order to annex a victory. Be 
on hand, you will see some good 
playing.
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3Games3
July 26, 27 and 26*

Grapcland vs. Bullard.
Each game will be called at 

4:30 o ’clock in the afternoon. 
Ladies extended a special invi
tation.

Admission 25 Cents
To each game

The Worth of a Medicine 
is the Cures it can Effect. 

Every one who has used

B A L L A R D ’S
SN O W

LIN IM E N T
Knows that it will Cure ' 
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, 
CUT^ WOUNDS, BURNS, 
STIFF JOINTS, CORNS, 
BUNIONS, ETC.,
Priee, 2Sc, SOe and f  1.00

BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO. 
ST. LOUU. MISSOURI.

S«U »n  ttcmmmmM kr
A. 8 . PORTER

Try the home made candy at 
the Bon Ton.

Buy your horse oollare, bridles, 
breast etraps, wagon lines, collar 
pads and whips from F, A. Paris.

We are hungry for chickens 
and prices are better at Anthony 
& AIsup.

I have Just received another 
car of Dixie wagons. See me 
before buying. J. J. Brooks.

Olan Davis of Palestine was 
here last Thursday to see home- 
lolk.

It you want a lot in Magnolia 
Park in Houston see J. F.Martin. 
Call on him at Lee Clewis, and 
see the map.

Oeo. E. Daraey has just receiv
ed a oar of new Studebaker wag
ons, 80 if you want a wagon in 
any size with or without brake or 
with either Gear or Body brake, 
for caeh or on time, don’ t fall to 
■ee him and buy a genuine Stade- 
baker wagon.

li-?. , i-*_ I—’
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Star-5-Star Make, i

Novelties
In Summer

Footwear.

Base Ball NeWs.

OUR STOCK of Women’s Tan and 
complete.

Ox Blood Pumps is practically

Heel, Plain
$ 2.00

LADIES’ KID Ankle Strap Pumps, Turn Sole, Military 
toe, Tan and Ox Blood. 2 1-2 to ft,

LADIES’ RUSSIA Calf, Ankle Strap Pumps, Plain Toe, Cuban Heel, 
Flexible Welt Soles, 2 1-2 to 6, . . . $3.00

LADIES SILK Finished Qause Lilse Hose in Pink, Sky Blue, 
Blood, Tan, White and Black . . . .

Yours truly,

Darsey’s Dry Goods
Store,

Grapcland, t j s Texas

Some Nch laws.

Twenty six laweof the hrat call* 
ad Msaiun of the Thirty first leg
islature went into effect last Mon
day, that being the ninetieth day 
after adjournment of the session. | 

Following are thnee that will' 
more or less affect this section: j 

The Fitzhugh-Robertson liquor | 
law, making it a penal offense to I 
sell intoxicants in a local option | 
territory.

Amending the laws relative to i 
the assessment of taxes to all tax ' 
assessors, having more time to 
prepare their rolls.

Defining and regulating fra* 
ternal beneficiary associations.

Making it unlawful to give 
away intoxicating liquors in local 
option territory.

Authorizing the state health 
offices to isolate indigent con* | 
sumptives. |

Remodeling and changing the ' 
laws relating to the state gamej 
and fish commissions.

Protecting estates under >1000; 
so as to prevent the same from| 
being consumed by court costs, j 

Providing for the incorporation | 
and supervision of cooperative! 
life insurance concerns in Texas, j 

Bunds to be given in appeals in  ̂
probate cases. i

Amending the anti trust laws I 
of the Slate. |

Establishing a tobacco experi* | 
znent station in the Seventeethj 
represenative district,.

Other laws going into effect! 
were mainly local, and do not af j 
feet this section to any extent. I

A Millionair’s Baby j 
attended by the highest priced; 
baby specialist could not be cured, 
of stomach or bowel trouble any ' 
quicker or surer than your baby 
if you give it McGee’s Baby | 
Elixir. Cures diarrhoea, dysen*' 
tary and all derangements of the 
stomach or bowels. Price 2oo 
and 50;. Sold by A. 8. Porter.

Help for Those Who Have
Stomach Trouble.

After doctoring for about twelve
years for a bad stomach trouble 
and spending nearly five hundred 
dollars for medicine and Joctors* 
fees, I purchased my wife one 
box of Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets, which dio her 
ao much good that she continued 
to use them and they haye done 
her more good than all of the 
medicine I bought before.—Sam* 
uel Boyer, Folsom, Iowa. This 
medicine is for sale by D. N. 
Leaverton. Samples free.

See UB for any thing that you 
may want in Wood and Iron Bed 
ateads, Dressers, Chevals, Book 
Cases, Center tables, sideboards, 
hall racks Matresses, bed springs, 
mattings, window shades. Sewing 
Machines and cooUing stoves. 
Oeo. E. Darsey.

Bowel Complaint in Children.
When six months old the little 

daughter of E. N. Dewey, a 
merchant of Agnewville, V’ a. had 
an attack of cholera infantum. 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy was given and { 
effected a complete cure. This,* 
remedy has proven very success
ful in cases of bowel complaint in 
children and when given accord* 
ing to the plain printed directions 
can be relied upon with perfect 
confidence. W’ hen reduced with 
water and sweetened it is pleasant 
to take, which is of great impor* 
tance when a medicine must be 
given to young children. For, 
sale by D. N, Leaverton,

Now is the time to fix ud  your 
fences. We have a car load each 
of Barb wire and hog fencing. 
See us, get our pricea and buy 
now while you can get it cheap. 
Geo. E. Darsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike McCarty of 
Porter Springs visited relatives in 
Grapeland last week.

Proper Treatment for Dysen* 
tery and Diarrhoea.

The great mortality from dysen
tery and diarrhoea is due to alack 
of proper treatment at the first 
stages of the disease. Chamber
lain’ s Colic, Cholera and Diarr* 
hoea Remedy is a reliable and 
effectual medicine, and when giv
en in reasonable time will prevent 
any dangerous consequences. It 
has been in use for many yearn 
and always met with unvarying 
success. For sale by. D. N 
Leaverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Tims and 
children came in last week from 
Buffalo Gap, and are visiting rel
atives at Waneta. Mr. Tims said 
it was very dry in hie country.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy the 

best and Surest- 
“ It affords me pleasure to state 

that I consider the preparation 
known as Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the best and surest of goad re* 
suits of any I have ever used in 
my family,”  says P. E. Barring* 
ton of Mount Aerial, Ky. This is 
the universal verdict of all who 
use this remedy. Its cures are 
so prompt and effectual that peo* 
pie take pleasure in recommend* 
ing it. P’or sale by D. N. Lsayer* 
ton.

W. \V. Aiken and Frank Harris 
of Crockett were here a day last 
week selling lots in Magnolia 
Park, near Houston.

Terribly Scalded 
is something we hear or real 
about every day of our lives. 
Burns and scalds either slight or 
teri'ius are bound to happen in 
your family, be prepared by hav
ing a bottle of Ballard's Snow 
Liniment handy. It relieves the 
pain instantly and quickly heals 
the burn. Sold by A. 8. Porter.

SiSMert Hfis Doable Header
Lovelady’s bunch of Hitless 

Wonders wandered to Qrapeland 
last Friday and dropped a double 
header to the locals. They show
ed poor form, but took their de* 
feat good naturedly, no doubt 
determined to go home and learn 

I the finer points of the game.
I The first spasm started at 3 
I o ’clock with Spence in the box 
for the locals. He was in great 
form and the way in which his 
team mates supported him 
brought forth frequent applause 
from the grand stand. At the 
final wind up the Sluggers had 
lU scores and Lovelady 2, which 
by the way, were donated through 
errors.

The second round went five 
innings by agreement, and al* 
though Lovelady played ‘ ‘ town 
ball,”  the locals lightened up 
more, inspired by their former 
victory, and proceeded to abut 
them out. The result was 13 to 
0. Both games were witnessed 
by a very good crowd.

Batteries, first game, Spence 
and Herod; Young and Hale. 
Second game, Fulton and Herod; 
Atkinson and Harris.

Umpire—Green.
Crockett Friday I
We must haye CrocKett’ e scalp!
Bullard’s ball team will be here 

for three games next week— 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes* 
day, July 26*27*28. The locals 
expect to take two of the games,

I and a good article of ball will be 
' put up. 25c admission and each 
game will be called at 4:30.

1

Oak Grove journeyed to Sal* 
mon Saturday and met the crack 

j team from Slocum in a pretty 
game of ball. The score was 3 
to 0 for Oak Grove.

The locals have received their 
new uniforms and have been 
practicing hard the past week.

H. Leaverton, who holds down 
the center garden for the locals, 
has been playing that position 
for Crockett the past five games.

It seems that Livingston has 
1.0 desire just at present to meet 
our aggregation of Sluggers. An 
effort was made to get them here 
this week, but we suppose all the 
Houston players were busy and 
couldn’ t get off. Really, we 
think Sory hates to go down in 

I defeat before his old pals.
I Crockett has been going some 
I the past week, taking three 
games from the Houston Schop* 
meyers, and are now playing 
Jacksonville. The ecore Monday 
was 8 to 1 for Crockett. How* 
ever, Crockett should play high 
class ball, as a majority of their 
team are salaried players.

Crockett will be here Friday. 
This game promises to be the best 
a.id hardest fought of any that 
has been played on the local dia* 
mond. As it will be a very ex
pensive game a record breaking 
crowd is expected. The game 
will be called at 4:30.

Eugene Yarbrough expects to 
join the Sluggers hy Thursday 
for a few games. “ Pap’ ’ would 

I look good in a Slugger uniform
I
I The boys have put the local 
'diamond in prettv good shape oy 
j claying all the bases and the line 
from first to second.

Percilla has challenged the 
locals f< r another game on their 
diamond. They wilt strengthen 
their team with Slocum players.

The Sluggers are anxiously 
waiting for Augusta to say when 
they will come.

QUICKLY CUPJi3 
on  iourN r«!t, c o n s t ip a t io n .

OYSPLPSl.A, MALA.HIA, CfllLLS 
AND r'F.VtR AND ALL LIVER 

. COMPLAINTS.
’  I - B I r PTMMVEIiM IT TO KFIl fniEMOS 

M il le r ,  H k c o , O U la ,, 
v / r l t c » ‘ —I tukc a i i r  in  rr- ’n^%tt\duir

, >ur llcrDii* *. far it o.-J u'» iiiJL.'t • tnc I
2 h a l a t ic k  hcad»icho, ft>ul breath, ta d  tw it#
\ in  m y m outh at d c u u li  no t rc# l w « ll a t ;
\  n ir L t  I uaedone bo«le  und cured. I
n am  never w ith o u t H e rt io e . I iivartU y re- 

commend i t  to  a ll m y  frienda.

I  Price 50 Cents per Dottle.
 ̂ Ballard Snow Linimcr t̂ Co.,

i  ST. LOUiS, MO.
Sold and a .c o m m .n d .d  by U W tX

A. S TOKTER

W. Caskey,
The Easy Barber.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
Massages.

Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street
Martin Laundry Agent

H e t t B i N E
What Is It?

A Positive Cure For 
BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION. 
DYSPEPSIA. M A LA R l^ CHILLS 
AND FEVER AND ALL UVER 
COMPLAINTS.

Mr. CMil nr Et w *. PtaraucM, JtMM.
Tfxa*. wTtIM;—" I  r»eoiBiT»«niltd H w b ln .  ^or 
a ch ild  th a t had ch ills  and  a tc a c ra l de b ili
tated ly i t c m ,  and w h o  had tr ia d  nearly 
e v e ry th in , except H crb in e . I t  q u ick ly  cured 
the  ch ild  and the la m lly  n o w  ktepa H erb loo  
a ll the tim e . They recom m end I t  to  othera 
and from  th a t have b u ilt u p  a foo d  trado on 
It .  I believe i t  la the  beat aubetitu te  iu r ca l
omel I  k n o w o T '.
4 Price SO Cents per B ottle .
BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO. 

ST. LOUIS. MO.
ogBO Sold etMl lleceiiMneeidea by

A. 8. PORl'EIi

6 0  V eA R B *  
KXPKRIKNC8

Patents
TR A D K  M A R K S  

D c s io n s  
C O PVR IO H TS  A c .  

Anyone e eketrh end dennip tlm i v e r
quU'kIr eneeruim ou r oi»im<>it free wbecNer aji 
tnTetiilon te p ro h e t lf  p^o iitA b ie . 
tio iise tricO ^ro itnde iitte l. MANDSOQt on P e ienu 
BPiit free. oMeet aae tirf fo r eeruriiH l petenu, 

I'atenie uke n  iiiro u g li I tu im  4  Cu. re o ile t 
ipecu l nefic6« w iih o o t cberae. In  tbo

Sdentific JUncricatt.
A iMndanmaly lllna lre lad  w rekly. Ijire e e t etr-
n ile tlo n  «if any .n .n im c  Vmrtiet. -I 'r r iu ., a
l» n i \ fou r axiiuke, fo ld  by a ll naoedealenc

I, f3£> F  Ft.* W aBblogion, D. C.

tS ttS elfc l

Buy The Beet
B A L L A R D ’S

S N O W
U N IM E N T

Always m a k e s  a h ie  w h e n  
used fo r
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, 
CUTS, WOUNDS, BURNS, 
STIFF JOINTS, CORNS, 
BUNIONS, ETC.,

Price, 2 S c , SOc antJ f  t.O O
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO. 

ST. LOUIS. . MISSOURI.
O  R e id  a e d  R acea iaa  e n d e d  b y

A. S. FOifTER
i : '

The Grapcland 

Livery Stable
S. C. Spcncc, Proprietor

Rigs furuishod for 
trips toany parts of iho coun* 
ly. Kjx’cial attI>ution to truv* 
t*Iing men. Buggies for Sun
day afternoon drives.

FiilCES REASONABLE

_____ !X.


